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Positions
for ASI up
for grabs

Boycott of
SDI plan
proposed

ASI candidalc filing forms for
ihe positions of president, vice
president and student senators
are now available in the ASI Of
fice in the University Union.
Candidates must hold at least
a 2.3 grade point average and be
continuing students who have
attended Cal Poly for at least
two quarters.
Student senators represent
their schtHsIs. Twenty-four stu
dent senator positions are open:
five fr om the S chool of
Agriculture, two from the School
of
Ar c hi t e ct ur e
and
En
vironmental Design, three from
the School of Business, three
from the School of Com
municative
Ar t s
an d
Humanities, five from the School
of Business, four from the School
of Professional Studies and
Education and two from the
School of Science and Math.
ASI officers serve one-year
terms as executive officers and
trustees of Associated Students,
Inc. Complete job descriptions
arc available m the ASI Office.
Filing forms must be com
pleted and returned by March 21.
Candidates for president and vice
president must also turn in a

By Duffy C arolan
Staff Writer

Filipino club
hosts night of
entertainment,
information
At left, a member of the Tamaraw
Dance Troupe from Northern
California performs for the
Panahon Na 'B6 Banquet and Show
I Saturday night at the Veterans
I Memorial Building.
Sponsored by the Cal Poly
I Pillpino Cultural Exchange, the
event included entertainment, a
slide presentation of club activi
ties, a show of Philippine fashions
past and present and guest
speaker Alex A. Esclamado,
publisher and editor-ln-chief of the
Philippine News of San Froncisco.

KASCN T E V SM utU ng DtHy

A resolution calling for all
California State Universities to
boycott Strategic Defense Ini
tiative Research and all SDI
research grants will be discussed
at a meeting of the California
State Student Association March
8 and 9.
A vote on the resolution,
authored by Humboldt State
Student Body President Mark
Murray, declaring all CSU cam
puses a "Star Wars Free Zone"
was delayed at the February
meeting, but at that time was
designated a "social issue" by
the Board of Directors. Because |
the resolution has been desig
nated a social issue rather than
an educational issue, there will be
additional procedures to be
undertaken before it can be con
sidered for a vote.
The resolution states, "Stu
dent leaders have a responsibility
to register disapproval with
those items on the national
agenda which are perceived to
negatively
impact
education
relative to their social good." It
continues, "The current price tag
for the first five years of ‘Star
See B O Y C O T T , back page

Sec A S I, back page

Exams during finals week subject of resolution
By Craig Andrews

mends that faculty who do not
give final exams at the normally
The Academic Senate will con scheduled time be considered ab
sider several resolutions Tues sent for the day they were sup
day, including a proposal which posed to give the exam.
would make it mandatory to give
The committee claims that
final exams during finals week.
Section 484 of the Campus Ad
There is an increasing number m inistrative
Manual already
of finals given during the week specifies such a policy and urges
prior to finals week, resulting in that the "Administration enforce
disruption of classes, according CAM 484.”
to the proposal submitted by the
However, CAM 484.3 is a pro
Senate Instruction Committee.
vision for rescheduling finals if
The resolution further recom t h e r e ar e
“ unusual
cir
Staff Wntar

cumstances.”
The proposal is intended to
make instructors consult with
the associate dean of educational
services, in keeping with a clause
in Section 484.3, said Lynn
Gamble, vice-chair of the senate.
Because so many instructors are
giving finals early, students are
missing other classes, she said.
Another proposal — also sub
mitted by the the Instruction
Committee — recommends giv
ing F’s for senior projects if not

completed within one year after
The committee also wants a
being assigned. At Cai Poly there similar piolicy with a two-year
is no policy regarding time limitation for master’s degree
limitations on senior projects. thesis work.
Gamble said both of these
Currently an SP (satisfactory
progress) symbol is used in coti- proposals are on the agenda for
nection with theses and other the Academic Senate meeting
assigned work which extends tomorrow, in addition to a reso
beyond a single academi c lution to maintain a Cal Poly
quarter. The F symbol would teacher effectiveness program.
replace the SP symbol in cases in The proposals will be discussion
which students have taken more items at the meeting, and they
than than one year to complete may be changed prior to pres
enting them before the senate.
projects.

Rec facility comes 'just in time*
IN A W O R D

Crandall Gym will be gone
By K itie Britain

ob*strep*er*ous — adj., marked by or engaging
In aggressive noisiness: loud, clamorous.

staff WrIWf

The new recreational facility may have been passed just in time to
accommodate changes outlined in the master plan for the Cal Poly
campus.
Executive Dean Doug Gerard said Crandall Gym is scheduled to
be removed to make room for additions to the Business Administra
tion and Education BuHding. But this can't happen until a new facil
ity is built to accommodate the athletic program and physical
education classes currently held in the building.
' ‘ *In the Etve-Year Capital Improvement Program adopted by the
8m GYM. pages

The Cal Poly men's
basketball team loses a
close battle with UC
Riverside, Seepage 7.

W EA TH ER
Mostly fair with patchy morning fog Tuesday. The
low In the morning should be near 45 and highs
In,tbe upper 70S.
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Not for the meek
O ur ASl officers take a lot o f flak. They work hard, they
get paid little or nothing and they get scathing editorials
w ritten about them .
T oday is the first day o f the filing period for candidates
seeking office as ASl president, vice president and student
senators.
ASl officers are responsible for a SI m illion budget, they
research issues concerning the student body an d propose
resolutions to remedy problem s. Some solutions are good;
some are bad. They still get flak and perhaps occasional
praise.
You may be one o f their critics, either positive or nega
tive. If so, d o n ’t be silent. Run for dfflce in their place.
You are active in your school council or club, o r you have
a sincere interest in legislating for the betterm ent o f the
student body. You can take criticism . You can do the job.
At the end o f the year, the ASl president, vice president,
and student senators should leave office with a sense o f
real accom plishm ent for having a positive im pact on the
student com m unity.
C andidate filing period is open until M arch 21. Some
body’s gotta do it.

KCPR Congrats
W e’ve heard it all week, we’re sick o f it and we’re glad
it’s over.
KCPR is m ore than glad. It’s rich. The first annual
KCPR Pledge Week received S12,116 in pledges, surpass
ing its S 10,000 goal.
The Cal Poly student run (volunteer) radio station has an
annual operating budget o f approxim ately $1S,0(X) com 
prised o f funds from the journalism depiartment, Instructionally Related Activities funds, private donations and
station fundraising.
If all pledge monies are collected, the KCPR budget will
increase by 70 percent. Glenn W isegarver, pledge director,
said pledges m ade were from students, listeners from the
com m unity and local businesses. H e said the funds raised
will be used mainly for new equipm ent and repair and
replacem ent o f records.
W isegarver called the week a “ grand experim ent.’’ It
was a grand success.
And now back to music and news.

i *

Changes in state bottle bill are bad news
Imagine yourself lying on the
beach, basking in the warm sun,
singing with the radio as the
waves tickle your feet. You sit up
and look around to see the oncebeautiful beach littered with bot
tles, cans and other trash. This is
all too often the case on our state
beaches, roads and campuses.
In 1M2, a bill was introduced
which would have provided a
reduction in litter of close to 40

^
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The original bill
required a minimum
five-cent return
upon deposit for all
bottles and cans.
percent, reduced energy con
sumption in California by 7,000
barrels of oil per day and created
thousands of new jobs with no
tax increase. I am, of course,
referring to the bottle bill, the
benefits of which are enjoyed by
nine states.
The original bill required a
minimum five-ccnt return upon
deposit for all bottles and cans.
This bill was defeated in 1982 by
the voters, probably because of
the massive propaganda by the
bottle companies which opposed
the bill for financial reasons.
Recently, the bottle bill, AB
2020, was amended by the
legislature to require a minimum
one-cent return as required by
the original bill. The newlyamended AB 2020 is weak and

Which state has the bottle deposit law?
does not provide the proper in towels on the beach the litter will
centive for citizens to collect and still be there. We must take a
return bottles and cans.
strong stance against the present
1 am afraid that if we pass the bill in order to ensure the
bottle bill in its amended form, passage of a bill which will pro
the intent of the 1982 bottle bill vide adequate incentives to meet
to provide adequate incentive for the litter problem head-on.
people to dean our environment Guest columnist David Kaminwill be forgotten. The result will skas is a student and member o f
be that when we look up from our the Academic Senate.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Americans should
help other nations

people should be informed. Joseph
Stalin once said, "A single death Is
a tragedy, but a million deaths is a
statistic." Stalin crushed and
atomized the Russian people into
dust and then built them back up
into nice, neat cement blocks. This
is more than vloiating human rights.
This is the totai destruction of the
human spirit.
He mentions that the government
(Reagan Administration) is robbing
people of social security. What he

Editor — In a letter titled “U.S. is
as cruel to people as Soviets are"
(Feb 25) J.S. Baker tells us that our
own backyards should be cleaned
up before we start pointing out the
dirtiness
of
our
neighbors'
backyards
It is not just on human rights vio
lations in the U.S.S.R. that American
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the backyards of Britain, France.
Belgium, Holland, Norway, Den
mark,
Russia,
Poland.
Czechoslovakia, Greece, Italy, Lux
emburg, and even Germany itself?
America's Marshall Plan for Europe
is a good example of how the Unit
ed States of America believes in
tackling global and domestic pro
blems. America should clean up its
own backyard, but also help other
countries cleatj^up their backyards.
TH O M A S CH A N TELO U P
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In a fair and objective manner. My
father is a teacher and he supports
these principles. I have a relative
who was wounded In Vietnam and I
would be crushed if a teacher men
tioned that everyone who suffered
in Vietnam suffered in vain. How do
you justify teiiing someone that his
friend died a worthiess death while
attempting to save his buddy?
How much farther would Hitler
have gone If we had not jumped out
of our own filthy backyard to save

BLOOM COUNTY

MUSTANG D a i l y
Donald Munro
Dan Ruthemeyer
Rebecca Berner
Susan Edmondson
Qregg Schroeder
Julia Prodls

does not mention is that the
average American gets back over
three times what he or she puts In,
and this is adjusted 4or inflation.
Next, Baker tells us that it Is not
humane to have Ofwelllan organiza
tions such as Accuracy In Academia
watch and reprimand those who do
not agree with the government.
Baker totally misunderstands AlA's
purpose — to protect the freedom
of students to express their views.
Teachers are here to teach all views
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Marcos had urged military junta
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Philippine defense minister Juan
Ponce Enrile says exiled president Ferdinand Marcos urged him
to seize power via a ju n u last month, but he refused, believing
the military should be subservient to civilian rule.
He says he also rejected the urgings of his own staff members
who'wanted to “ hit the palace,” opting instead for a bloodless
coup to pave the way for the civilian government of Corazon
Aquino.
“ If I wanted thd" power or the presidency,” Enrile said
Saturday in Manila, “ it was being handed to me on a silver
platter.”
Enrile, 62, said that at the peak of the uprising against the
Philipinne leader. “ Marcos asked me to take over through some
sort of junta and forget about Mrs. Aquino.

Judge questions accused Nazi
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) — An investigating judge
reportedly has ^ u n pretrial questioning of Andrija Artukovic,
who was extradited from the United States on charges of order
ing the deaths of hundreds o r thousands of people duriiu World
W arn .
----------------The Belgrade daily Vecernje Novosti ' said Saturday “ that
Judge Sadja Joka began interrogating Artukovic in Zr 'reb in
the presence of a public prosecutor and defense lawyers.
The state-supervised newspaper did not say when questioning
began, but said it was not expected to take more than three
days.

Poll shows polygraph support
NEW YORK (AP) — A majority of Americans believe lie
detectors should be used in the courtroom, but they don’t be
lieve they should be used by businesses in most circumstances,
according to a Media General-Associated Press poll.
The nationwide telephone poll of 1,512 adult Americans found
that 72 percent believed the machines should be used in court to
test people accused of crimes, and 63 percent said witnesses in
court should also be tested.
Such tests are not presently allowed as evidence in court, in
part because their validity is open to debate.

Trustees in Septem ber, con
struction of the business building
is scheduled to begin in 1987-88.
The campus master plan shows
an addition to the building would
extend over some of the area oc
cupied by Crandall Gym.
Roger
C onw ay,
executive
director of ASI, said the op
timistic view is for the new
recreational * facility to be built
and in use by 1990. But until
then the plans for the business
building may be changed to go
around Crandall Gym.
The additional space added on
the business building will provide
specialized facilities for seminars,
conferences and offices, said
Gerard.
He said that when Crandall
Gym is eventually removed, the
natatorium. showers, lockers and
dance studio will remain.
Gerard said he was pleased the
recreational facility passed studtfit approval with one of the

largest voter turnouts he had
ever seen on campus.
Dwayne Head, departm ent
head for physical education and
recreation adm inistration, said
he was also pleased the recrea
tional facility passed student
approval;
“ It’s the only way we would
have ever gotten a new facility in
a reasonable length of time,” said
Head. “ Once the facility is built,
I think the quality of student life
will go up tremendously.”
He said light now the gym
nastics and martial arts clubs
must use Crandall Gym after 9
p.m.' and the crew team must be
in the gym by 6 a.m. By schedul
ing clubs and classes to meet in
the new facility rather that
Crandall Gym, the university will
gain 42,500 square feet in activi
ty area, said Head.
At the present time non-state
funded prt^ram s have ,,third or
fourth priority in use of the facil
ities, but in the new facility there

will be blocks of time when stu
dents will have first priority, said
Head.
“ Partially, studenu will own
about 55 percent of th^ building
and they will have priority dur
ing discrete blocks of time,” said
Head.
Head said an ad-hoc recrea
tional facility committee is
meeting to set up a timetable and
look at specifics for the design of
the building.
He said students and the sute
will u k e an aaive role in making
suggestions for the building.
“ Students have been involved
from the very beginning and I
see that as continuing,” said
Head.
Tha Tuaaday laaua of MUSTANG
DAILY halpa to organize the
week'a events In the Calendar
section and brings recognition to
■ the Notabtea of the Cal POfy
community.
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SLO TRANSIT HOUTINQ AND SCHEDULE ANNUAL PUBLIC HEARINO
On March 5,1066, ttw Maea Tranaportatlorv Committee will hold a public hearing to receive comment for
any SLO Tranelt route and echedule ohangee or propoeala. The meeting will be held from 4S p.m. In the Ci
ty Council Hearing Room of City HaU, 900 Palm Street. This le a public meeting and everyone la Invited to
comment.
The Committee will adopt a July 1066 through June 1067 schedule during their April committee meeting.
The Committee le also Interested In receiving comment for their current planning project to make a recom
mendation for SLO TraneH’a routing/echedule/fares for the years 1967-1902. It le anticipated that the bus
eyetem will undergo some significant changes due to new oonatructlon projects In the City euch as the Loe
Oeoe Valley overcroealng and the EdnaJelay realdential development.
Comment will also be accepted by mall or telephone call until March 7, t066.
The Maea Transportation Committee la an advisory committee to the City Council for tranelt related mat
ters. The committee has nine members representing various groups In the community.
For more Information, please contact the Tranelt Manager, 549*7122.

MOMMY
MADNESS
'THEORIGINALr

$8.“° buys any large
one item pizza and
two 16 oz. cokes.
EXTRA ITEM S $1 EACH
FAST, FREE DELIVERY
775-A Foothill

544-3636

no coupons accaptad, just ask
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Women able to survive in professional world
ByJalkW iillaM
SumWrtMr . ,

'

Four ptnelisu discussed ways
women can survive in the inofessional world in cdebraiion of
Women’s Week Wednesday.
The fo|^r speakers included
Alice Loh, an architecture pro
fessor at Cal Poly; Linda
Zeuschner, a speech communkalion professor at Cal State Northridge; Christina Shea, a gradu
ate of Ohio University and cur
rently in consulting; and Rha
Rich, a Registered Nurse at the
Health Center,
“ Women have to really know
the subject matter, better than
their male classmates.“ said Loh.
Loh was one of two women in a
Cal Poly architecture class of 40
students. After graduating, she
encountered problems trying to
get a job.
“ ‘Why should 1 hire a woman
when you can’t give her respon
sibility?' (employers would say)
‘What if she gets married, or
becomes pregnant?’ ’’ said Loh.

Women have to be a b k to sur
vive and face jokes and remarks
concerning their feminism after
getting good grades and a job,
Loh said.
“ Don’t be suppressed and wor
ried, but stand up for yourself
and be assertive,’’ said Loh.
The second speaker, Linda
Zeuschner, gave some survival
skills to enhance supportive
communication and avoid defen
sive communication when feeling
psychoiogicaUy threatened in the
work world.
The six skills include:
•Description — being nonjudgmental o f another’s ideas
•Problem-orientation — con
veying the desire to collaborate
in solving a problem
• S p o n ta n e ity
—
b e in g
straight-forward and natural
•Empathy
showing rsspaot
for the other person
•Equality — recognizing the
strengths of others
•Provisionalism - r being open
to change and accepting new

<=W a»ST0 CK’S

=PIZZA

idpas.
Women have to strike a help women cope better with the
“ If you can remember to work balance between using rationali- streu.
toward a nost-judgmental com- ty for “ masculine trahs’’ with
“ You have a respoosibUity for
m unj^lion and convey the fact those being seen as “ feminine bettiag and suying
healthy, but
you really do want to work traits’* such as understanding you mutt be able to make a
*olve proMans ... you will find and cooperation.
commitment to yourself,’’ said
>’re doing more than just su^
“ A
w o m an
m u tt
b e Rich.
but thriving in
Rich recommended
t irnks o f an open
w hen p la n n in g to
make any changes in
lunkation,” said
hner,
lifestyle, one should
take things dow and
Christine Shea, the
allow for mistakes.
I tird panelist, said the
^oM em women have
The n » t step in
in m anagerial posi
making « commitment
tions is the perception
it rating self-assess
ment in areas of
people have o f in
g e n e ra l
h e a lth ,
d iv id u a ls
in
th e
organization.
wellness, happiness,
c o p in g s ty le and
“ A man and woman
stresses on a^ scale of
in the tame job posi
tion and having the
one to five.
tam e characteristics
. “ Things done post
will be perceived dif
tively, be sure to con
ferently. A man will be
gratulate yourself, and
then look at the other
considered self-confi
dent, while the woman
things you do want to
will be (considered)
change,’’ said Rich.
“ It’s scary because
pushy and overly ag
there’s a certain risk
gressive.’’ said Shba.
involved in developing
“ Yet if a woman
new areas — that’s
•pears too feminine,
part of self-care.
the can’t possibly be
d Ì M t« e f
R ich
enco u rag ed
an effective manager.”
people to set one
However.
w om en'
tort
realistic goal at the
may have special and
’■ ttudiat ik uai ì m
beginning and then
unique qualities that
màd Ceopar. “It’s aot caài
later apply the 50 per
enhance the organiza
m
tmm» of counii ‘Mr « t t
cent rule.
tion that men have
The proema of what sm Itgrq fi m
not yet developed.
“ After you set a
Bomeios wtw wt*ielemhe*^
“ For
e x a m p le ,
goal, cut it in half
Hok said wnmyn’i sMfim iutiusi ttt ofkai
women may actually
because more often
viasmd as guaniìiiis of a paitìcular mùnXtf, hot
bring a balance to an
than not. the goal will
organization through
be too high and people
their ability to work with dif understanding and not too nega set themselves up for failure,"
ferent personality types and hav tive, but also at the same time,
said Rich.
ing effective mediation skills,’’ she must maintain managerial
said Shea.
“ Rewards should be small and
effectiveness.'^s4id Shea.
So how can women get
frequent, and be sure to give
The fourth and final speaker,
matuigerial jobs they would be Rita Rich, said self-care will help
yourself lots of praise," said
good at and deserve?
Rich.
maintain health and wellness and

Baby Eve’s mother speaks o f transplant

Best Ptaza In Town

SACRAMENTO (AP) — The
mother of Baby Eve, tlie a(prld’s
six th know n in fa n t h ^art
transplant patient, says she was
willing to have a baboon’s heart
transplanted into her child if
necessary.
“ Any chance was better than
death,’’ the mother said. “ Even if
you could have stuck a piece of
plasik in my baby, or she would

die, I would do it.’’
A human donor was found for
Baby Eve on Jan. 23, and she
u n d erw en t
a
s u c c e s s fu l
transplant operation at the Lotna
Linda Medical Center. 60 miles
east of Los Angeles.
Dr. Leonard Bailey, who
transplanted a baboon’s hean
into another child. Baby Fae, in
1934, also performed the opera-

tion on Baby Eve. Baby Fae died
20 days after her operation.
Of five babies who had infantto-infant heart transplants only
two. Baby Eve and Baby Moses,
are still alive. Baby Eve was car
rying on like a normal 2-moniho4d. cooing and squeaking when
her mother was interviewed last
week by the Sacramento Bee.
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PANEL
From page 4
that their courses do raise con
sciousness.
Women’s studies
is a way
issues can be raised in the
classroom at Cal Poly, said Col
eman. “ When 1 came to Cal Poly,
I came in the counseling
department. The one thing that
terrified me was thenumber of
students who had a serious pro
blem with being a woman at Cal
Poly and the young men who had
real questions about the way
they treat their girlfriends,” said
Coleman.
She said that on this campus
when students left the counseling
office, the issue went with them.
C o o p e r, from C al S late
S a c ra m e n to , said w om en’s
studies address fundam ental
issues in -both women’s » and
men’s lives. "Women’s studies
says to men about who they are
and what they can do in rd a '
lionships,’’ said Cooper. “ It.,
shows whai they are to other“ '
men, women, their mothers, fa
thers, lovers
Berry, from Cal State Northridge, said the most important
th in g
to
rem em ber
when
developing a women's studies
program is to form a clear idea of
direction. She said Cal State
Northridge was in a situation
similar to Cal Poly when a cur
riculum proposal was developed
at the school in 1977. “ We had to

be better than any other cur
riculum,” said Berry. “ I pulled
out the document we had
prepared in 1977 ... and I was
amazed by how good it was.” She

‘1 suggest that every
one of you ... ask why
isn’t there content on
women in (each) class’
— Lynn Cooper

said since then they have im
plemented a coherent program
for women’s studies.
Hale, from Cal State Long
Beach, said it is important to
have commitment from faculty
and administration for the pro
gram. She said people should be
realistic about resource problems
and combine women’«— studies
with general education courses.
Richards 'said at Fresno State
women’s studies is part of the
general education requirement.
Students have a choice between
ethnic studies and women’s
studies.
Richards said she met some
resistance and was labeled a

black militant when she began
teaching women’s studies. “ The
truth is that America is techni
color and I came across with my
technicolor view,” said Richards.
“ Now my classes have among
the larger enrollment.”
She said support of the ad
ministration, dean and a woman
who holds a powerful office in the
university is needed to form a
women’s studies program at Cal
Poly.
Berry said Cal Poly has a lot
advantages that Cal State Nor
thridge didn’t have when the
program was started there. She
said Cal Poly is the only campus
out of the 19 in the CSU system
that doesn’t have a women’s
studies program, that there’s
now a lot of evidence to show
that the program is legitimate.
Cooper said students are also
important in the formation pro
cess. “ I suggest that every one
of you go into every class you
have and ask why ^ isn’t there
content on women in'that class,”
said Cooper.
Richards gave a last bit of ad
vice: “ Power concedes nothing
without demand. Think of your
own ways of constantly pressur
ing them, and of them, I mean
everybody.”
Cooper told the audience to
remember. “ This is just a begin
ning — dare to struggle, dare to
win.”

Moving o f Philippine
bases will be costly
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Pentagon estimates relocation of
the two huge U.S. miliury bases
in the Philippines would cost
upwards of S8 billion and put
American military forces a long
distance from potential hot
spots, sources say.
A classified report containing
the estimate is to be sent to
Congress on Monday, less than a
week after the fall of Ferdinand
Marcos and the installation of
Coraron Aquino as president of
the longtime U.S. ally.
The Philippines is home to
Subic Bay Naval Station and
Clark Air Base, the largest
American bases outside the
United States. The leases on
those bases run out in 1991 and
Mrs. Aquino has refused to say
whether she will let them stay.
The Pentagon report says that
if those two bases are lost, the
most stable potential spots to
relocate would be Guam and Ti
nian islands, according to the
sources, who spoke only on the
condition they not be identified.
Both islands are under the
control of the United States and
are already home to U.S. military
installations.
“ There are other places you
could move the U.S. bases to.

like Japan or Austrafia, but you
have the same potential problem
there as in the Philippines — you
don’t know if we’ll be welcome
down the road,” explained one
source.
The report also outlines ways
to improve the security at Clark
and Subic, which has been sub
ject of Capitol Hill criticism in
recent months, the sources said.
Clark and Subic are the main
U.S. bases in the western Pacific
and Indian Ocean area.
.At his last news conference.
President Reagan said, “ one
cannot minimize the importance
of those bases, not only to us.
but tbe western world and cer
ta in ly
to th e
P h ilip p in es
themselves.”
Both bases would be difficult
to replace, partly' because of their
sheer size. Clark sits on 131,000
acres while Subic is within a
36,000-acre district.
A key problem in moving the
bases to Guam and Tinian would
be the loss of a large, highly
skilled work force. Relocation
also would put American forces
farther away from the Indian
Ocean and western Pacific
About 17,000 Filipinos work at
Clark and 28,000 are employed at
Subic.
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Summer Ag Institute isn’t just for ag teachers
Some Poly professors are not aware o f the program
By Gres Colbert
staff wmtr

California continues to be the leading
agricultural state in the country, .produc
ing ntore than 25 percent of the nation’s
food, but it is also one of the most heavily
urbanized states.
The Summer Agricultural Institute, a
program entering its third year, is
specificaliy designed for educators in the
California school system to increase agri
cultural awareness through the public
schools and reduce tensions between ur
ban and rural segments of the state popu
lation.
Mark Linder, agriculture education
program director for the California
Farm
Bureau Federation in
Sacramento, is In charge of the
Summer A gricultural In 
stitute.
‘‘The Summer AgricultuAl Institute is a five^ day seminar giving
teachers and ^ o o t
a d m in is tr a to r s
exposure to a

[P/m ORAM p m 6RAm

broad spectrum of experiences
and a thorough knowledge of
agriculture,” Linder said.
The seminar, to be held at the
Farm Bureau headquarters in
Sacram ento,
includes
panel
discussions on agricultural lalx>r,
water development, foreign trade
and
agricultural
economics,
Linder said.
Also included in the program is
an aerial tour of the ^cram ento
and San Joaquin valleys and an
overnight suy with a farm fami
ly to see firsthand what it is like
to live and work on a farm.
Linder said the SAl is avail
ab le to teac h ers and a d 
ministrators of all grade levels in
addition to students majoring in
education.
The less ' exp erien ce and
background people have in
agriculture, the higher the desire
they show to pass on information
gained through the SAI; these
people have the best chance of
being selected for the class,
Linder said.
Last year more than 100 ap
plications were submitted to
compete for 30 openings for
Class II, and Linder said he an
ticipates more applicants this
year.
Larry Rathbun, associate dean
of the School of Agriculture,
said the SAI is an agricul
tural awareness week design
ed to get public school teach
ers to incorporate agriculture
into their classrooms.
‘‘We have helped support
the program in any way we
can, but the distance between
Cal Poly and Sacramento
limits our involvem ent,”
Rathbun said.
“ We are also faced with a
problem in schedule conflicts.
The Institute is going on at
the same time the California
Agriculture Teachers Associa
tion has its annual conference
here at Cal Poly, so that also
prevents
us fro m ^ assisting
more,” he said.
Linder and Rathbun agreed it
is easier to get guest speakers
from UC Davis and from Cat
State Chico because of their pro
ximity to Sacramento.
Linder said one of the benefits
he has seen from the two
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previous classes that have par
ticipated in SAI are the spinoffs
at the local level.
“ Last year the Fresno County
Farm Bureau, with the help of a
member of Class 1, developed an
agriculture institute patterned
after the su te program which
gives many of the same benefits
to local teachers that may not be
accepted for the state program,”
Linder said.
“ The county ag institute was
such a big success last year that
sim ilar program s are being
developed for Lake Mendocino
and ^ n Joaquin counties,” he
said.
W ayne C a r te r , an a d 
ministrator for instructional ser
vices for Kern County public
schools, was part of Class I in
1984 and said the institute gave
him a better understanding of
agriculture.
“ Last year we held our firstever Farm Day, where we set up
farm equipm ent and animal
displays at the local fairgrounds
and then bused in kids from the
city to see for the first time the
animals and machinery involved
in agriculture. It was a big suc
cess and we expect to have our
second Farm Day this spring,”
Carter said.
While professors and ad 
ministrators on the college and
university level are eligible and
encouraged to apply for one of
the 30 scholarships awarded to
each class participant, one pro
blem the SAI faces at Cal Poly is
awareness in the program.
G. Day Ding, dean of the
School of Architecture and En
vironmental Design, said he tries
to observe as many agriculture
programs at Cal Poly as he can
but was not aware of the SAL
“ If the program looks at land
use and the impacts urban plan
ning have on farming, then it
could have an influence on ar
chitecture instructors here at Cal
Poly,” .Ding said.
Gus Wassel, associate dean of
the School of Engineering, said
he was not aware of the program,
and said he dkih’i expect a
strong interest from the faculty
members because of the great
demand for personal time and
other projects in which they are
involved.
Philip Bailey, dean of the
S chool
of
S c ie n c e
and
Mathematics, said the program
could help make faculty members
more aware of the needs of
agriculture, but said the thrust
of his department is to provide a
basic knowledge and understan
ding on a variety of subjects.

Palestinian mayor
assassinated Sunday
NABLUS,
Occupied
West
Bank (AP) — A m oderate
Palestinian recently appointed
by Israel as mayor of Nablus, the
West Bank’s largest city, was
fatally shot 30 yards from City
Hall on Sunday as he walked to
work, authorities said.
The killing of Mayor Zafer
al-Masri was condemned by both
moderate Arabs and Israelis as a
setback to Middle East peace ef
forts.
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Riverside wins GCAA tournament
Mustangs lose heartbreaker
72-71 in final to Riverside
By Joe Packard .
Spaclal to th a Dally

In the CCAA Basicetball
Tournament over the weekend,
the men’s team won the battle
Friday night against Cal State
Los Angeles 86-78, but lost the
' war to UC Rivenide Saturday
night in a 72-71 heartbreaker.
This means that although the
Musungs won the CCAA regular
season title with a record-tyim.!
12 league wins and' 23 wins
overall, only Riverside is guaran
teed a spot in the western region
of the NCAA Division II
playoffs. But there is still a pos
sibility that Poly will be invited
to the tournament.
Even though th e ' Mustangs
came up a tad short in the
championship game, it was the
human drama of athletic com
petition at its best. The Poly fans
that packed the Main Gym were
treated to two outstanding
basketball contests played by
talented, well-coached teams.
in the first round against Cal
S ute L.A. Friday night, the
Musungs faced a monumental
challenge — to beat L.A. twice in
' eight days and for the third time
this season. Coach Ernie Wheeler
had hoped not to face them in the
tv
first round, but the Mustangs
were sky-high.
Much to the delight of the
2,900 scream in g fa n s , the
Mustangs jumped to a 10 point
lead and were in control of the
game for much of the first half
thanks to Sean Chambers’ IS
points. L.A. fought back though,
showing why many feel that it is
DARVltHOrTAUOH«#MWt*awMly
one of the most talented teams in
Mustang oanlar Jim Van WIndan (SO) haraaaas UC RhraraMa’t Brad Huaan down tha oowrt during Saturday’a the nation, and went ahead by
two points (34-32) just before the
champlonaNp gama. Tha Muatanga lost 72-71.
intermbsion.

CCAA Toumamani
Man's Baskatbaii

That wasn’t a new situation for
the Mustangs. They trailed at
halftime in the two previous
m eetings w ith the G olden
Eagles. But this time instead of
having to come back from a large
deficit, the Mustangs kept it
close and took the lead for good
on a Melvin Parker lay-up off a
Chambers’ pass.
Poly also did a much better job
on the boards this time against
the Eagle;. They were out-re
bounded 46-41, but weren’t
dominated. Jim Van Winden led
the way with II, while Parker
and-. Cham bers crashed the .
boards for eight and seven
respectively.
Foul trouble hurt the Eagles as
their tall starting front line of
Tony Brown, James Stewart and
Anthony Boyer all fouled out.
Poly built up as much as a 13
point lead in "scamble time”
near the end of the game.
C h am b ers, one o f four
Mustangs in double figures,
finished with 28 points. Chico
Rivera was a hot nine for 12 from
the floor and canned a total of
20, while Parker had 18 and Van
Winden was good for 13.
Senior point guard James
Wells had an excellent defensive
game and hounded Los Angeles’
all-American guard Sam Veal in
to making good on only three of
17 shots. Marty Heede led the
Eagles with IS points.
In the championship game on
Saturday against UC Riverside,
it was another case of two great
teams going toe to’^toe. Riverside
beat Cal State Bakersfield 90-83
Friday to get to the champion
ship game against the Mustangs.
Sec TOURNAMENT, page 8
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Friday Night

Cal Poly 86, Los Angeles 78
Saturday Night

”
C A L POLY (86):

Riveralda72, Cal Poly 71
RIVERStOE(72):
Jimarsoo 6-10 M 20, Kapturlilawicz
1-1 10, Qraar 6-12 2-2 14, HoW 6-10
’ •213. Husao 1.3 2-2 4. Fullar 1-2 06 2.
Labaaan 06 06 0. OoMman 06 0-1, 0.
Poaars 06 06 0, Brumwall 0-1 00 0.
Totals: 2066 14-17 72.
CAL POLY (71):
Chambars 012 16 16, Parkar 66 2-4
12. Van Windan 6-7 26 14, Wvara 6-13
< 7 14, Wa«s 36 06 6. Ona 36 06 6.
Mataingals 1-1 26 4. Totals: 3064 1 1 21 71.
Scots by hatvas:

Rlvarslda................ 38
3 4 -7 2
Cal Poly................ 37
34 — 71
Foulad out — Nona. Rabounds —
Cal Poly 25 (Walls 61, Rlvarslda 33
(Jimarson-12). Asalsis — Cal Poly 20
(Walls, Rivara 7), Rlvatslda 21 (Huaan
Tt Total loula — Cal Poly 20, Rivaraldo
18. Tachnicala — Nona.______ ________

Chambars 11-16 6-11 2S, Rivara 012
2-2 20, Walls 26 0 6 4, Parkar 5-10 O10
18, Van Windan 66 36 13. Massingala
06 16 1, Oita 0-1 2 6 2. Shalby 06 06
0, Challsan 06 01 0, Jail Gray 0-1 06
0, Mika Wlntrlngar 0-1 06 0, Errol
Tallay 0-10-10. Tottls: 32-6# 2267 86.
CAL STATE LA (78):
Vaal 3-17 10-14 16, Haada 8-14 2-4
18. Brown 7-13 2-4 16. Boyar 1-4 4-7 6.
Stawart 36 1-2 7, Brooks 66 1-2 11.
Clay 16 0 6 2. WaHaca 06 06 0. Borson 1- 1 0-2 2. Totals 2862206578.
S cots by halvas:
C M P o ly ..................... 32
54 - 86
Los Angalaa............... 34
44 — 78
Foulad out — Los Angolas: Vaal.
Stawart, Brown, Boyar. Cal Poly: Van
Windan, Maaingala. Rabounds — Cal
Poly 41 (Van Windan 11). Los Angolas
46 (Brown K » Assists - Cal Poly 23
(Walls. Rivara, Chambars 7). Los
Angolos 18 (Vaal 7). Total fouls - Cal
Poly2e.LoaAngalaa32.TachnlcalsCal Poly coecit'Mioolar (2).

..,..,A-2JI78,..-... ................................

OARYLaWOFTAUOIMaptN«l M8»»DMhr
CMoi) Rivára 0 4 brtwga

8’8 Antfiony HnH. Rhwfa hR lar 14 palnta In Ilia
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FroapagcT

Large one topping pizza
and two 16 oz. soft drinks

$5.95

FR EE
DELIV ERY
A dditional tc^pinga for 99f
^
good thru March 10^1966
r

Popper Jack’s Pizza

549-8616

COUPON
-B E S T SELECTION OF PLANTS
BLOOM ING AND GREEN-^
-B E S T PRICES O N EVERYTHING! —
-B E S T SELECTION BASKETS AND WICKER
HAND PAINTED CERAMICS
STONEWARE
CANDLES / HOLDERS
DECORATOR ITEMS
UNUSUAL GIFTS
BEACHPORTSPAS

TOO MANY THINGS
TO MENTION

SILK FLOWERS
SILK GREENERY
SILK WEDDINGS
SO AP/O ILS
POTPOURRI
PLANT LEASING

ninn/ ""7 !"^^ I
M U %

55c and up

STUFFED ANIMALS
(BUNNIES GALORE)
M ACRAM E / SUPPLIES
VALORIES APPLIQUE
ANNALEE MOBILTEE
L U C Y / M E BEARS
INDOOR PLANT SCAPING

*We had a great year
and everybody, the
players and the fans
j gave a gre^ effort. ’

Emia WhMiar

PACIFIC ST. OFF

B E E A t A # AA A n e u

BELOW MARSH

•IN GIFT A N D PLANT DEPT. ONLY*
WE SURPRISE Y O U BECAUSE O F OUR NAME
CO ASTAL PO OL C E N TE R -2 6 5 PACIFIC ST.

at 67 with 1:24 left.
It seemed as if destiny was on
Poly’s side, but the rest of the
breaks and the officials’ calls
went with Riverside. The effec
tive
Mustang
press
forced
another tunover and Poly had
the chance to go ahead, but
Chambers over-eagerly threw a
pass out of bounds over the
streaking Wells’ head to give the
ball back to the Highlanders.
Paul Kapturkiewicz then hit an
inside basket, which accounted
for two of the 19 points he ex
ploited Poly with, and was fouled
while shooting. He calmly shot
the freethrow to give his team a
three point advantage.
Rivera hit a IS-foot jumper to.
cut the Highlanders’ lead to 7069. The Mustang press seemed to
prevent the Highlanders from
advancing the ball past halfcourt
in the permitted 10 seconds and

has an opening for a ’’R.M .’’.
Th e person we seek should be
trustworthy, reliable, and able
to use good Judgment. They
should work well with people
aitd have a good mechanical
aptitude. T o appiy see Gene
Bernard at Murray St. Station
{M anagers office)

A A o d ic r

Please present this coupon before ordering.
Limit one coupon per customer. Not to be
used with other coupons or offers. Void where
prohibited by law. This offer expires o i o i o b
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Regional Tournament with host
Cal State Hayward, a team Poly
easily beat earlier in the season,
Alaska-Anchorage and an un
named team.
Cham bers posted numbers
over the weekend that should
give him a lot of support for
league MVP — 43 points, 10 re
bounds
and several electrifying
dunks.
After the game coach Wheeler
praised his team and . the
outstanding crowd support the
Mustangs received in the tour
nament and throughout the
season.
“ The ^ support was trem en
dous,’’ said Wheeler. “ I think the
reason we were able to get back
in it was the enormous support
from the fans. It is greatly ap
preciated. We had a great year
and everybody, the players and
the fans gave great effort.’’
Open MUSTANG DAILY each
Thursday for profiles snd spscisl
fssturss on peopis and Issues
that affect Cal Poly students In
Insight.

RMldcnt Manager Wanted
MURRAY STREET STATION

IhvoiieWliOPPEir
saadwichiiet
oneface.

one of their guards seemed to
double dribble, buf the officials
didn’t see it that way. The
Mustangs didn’t get the calls
they needed and time ran out —
Riverside 72,-Cal Poly 71.
Although Poly is not guaran
teed a playoff spdt, chances are
good it win get one. In 1981 the
Mustangs were co-champs of the
CCAA and were sent to a
regional tournament in Missouri,
which they won and eventually
finshed third in the nation.
Riverside, who had a wild net
cutting celebration after the
game, will be in the Western

— Ernie Wheeler

O F F I h IOUIRA ONE BLOCK

I_______________I
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It was a tough battle all the
way and the Mustangs found
themselves down by eight w^h
S:I9 left after a couple of q u ^
Riverside baskets.
^ t as they have done all year,
the M ustangs fought back.
Rivera hit a jump shot and Wells
put in a lay-up after a steal to cut
the deficit to four and send the
crowd into a frenzy.’ After
another basket by Chambers and
a R iv ersid e tim e -o u t, the
Mustangs stole the ball from
Robert Jimerson and Mark O tta '
hit a'l8-fooier to knot the score

1262 Murray Ave. M-F
541-3866 6-8
Weeeeeeeeeeeaaeeeeaaaaweeaa#

$$COMPUnRIZED
SCHOLARSHIP
SEARCH
SERVICESM
OuaranlMd «ligtbUitijj
SA S-541-5440

Wed FIi 730am Midnt Sw-Sun 700pm Midni

On

A CuropMui style coffe* houw

IIW OmOmi a.Plaw; MI-EM

the way to school,

stop at our Cranota Table. Crunchy
granola, fresh toppings, yogurt,
..fUfjt&L... tlU iL- Any loppmgS. K r iy
am ount. $1.85
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Broncos take CCAA title

Lady Mustangssix defeated
in first round
unanswered poinu by the
ByRoa Nidaes
ataffWitt««

The Lady Mustangs dropped
out of the CCAA post-season
tournament Friday night after a
loss to top-ranked Pomona by a
score of 83-61.
Forward Sherrie Atteberry led
the Mustangs with 17 poinu and
14 rebounds in the game at the
Cal Poly Main Gym. Janet
Jorgensen contributed 14 poinu
before fouling out late in the se
cond half.
The Mustangs, who lost to
Pomona Tuesday in their last
regular season game,
played a
good Hrst half and were down by
only four poinu at the intermis
sion. A tough zone defense by
Pomona contributed to several
Mustang turnovers and a run of

Broncos in the final minutes of
the first period also hurt the
Mustangs.
After a time out, Gigi Geoffrion hit two quick baskeu from
the comer to break the spell. At
teberry grabbed two defensive
rebounds in traffic and Geoffrion
and Trish Groo added a basket
each to bring the M usungs
wiUim five ppinu.
The Broncos took control in
the second half, scoring SO
poinu, many of them on layups
or shou inside the key. Even
with double-figure scoring by
Atteberry, Geoffrion and Groo,
the Musungs shot only 33 per
cent from the field for the game.
“ We were very tenubve to
shoot the~ ball,” sidd head coach
Marilyn McNeil. “ We really

didn't have anyone to take up
the slack.
"The first 10 minutes of the
second half were disastrous for
us. We lost it then.”
One high point of the evening
was when Atteberry broke assisu n t coach Jill Orrock’s individ
ual rebounding record for a
single season. With I4_ rebounds,
the six-foot junior forward total
ed 231 for the year, surpassing
Orrock's mark of 228 set during
the 1977-78 season. ^
------The Pomona attack was led by
Debbie Flett with 19 points and
Vickie Mitchell with 14 points
and 12 rebounds. The Broncos^
went on to beat Cal State Northridge Saturday to win the
tournam net and are already
assured of a NCAA Fournament
berth.

Duke beats N.C,.wins ACC title
DURHAM, N.C. (AI^ — Senior
David Henderson scored 11
points during a late 14-4 run for
top-ranked' Duke as .the Blue
Devils beat No. 3 North Carolina
82-74 Sunday and won the
A tla n tic C o ast C o n feren ce
regular-season basketball title.
It was the First time the Blue
Devils. 29-2 for the season and
12-2 in the ACC, had won the
conference title outright since
1966. They tied with North
Carolina for the crown in 1979.
The victory also gave Duke the
No. I seed for the ACC tourna
ment which starts Friday.
The Tar Heels, losing for the
third time in the last four games,
dropped to KM in the conference
and 26-4 overall.
Henderson, a 6-foot-S guard,
finished with 27 points, while

senior guard Johnny Dawkins
added 21. senior forward Mark
Alarle had 16 and junior guard
Tommy Amaker had 14.
Dawkins raised his four-year
point to u l to 2,343 and surpass
ed Mike Gminski to become
Duke’s all-time leading scorer.
He is No. 2 in ACC history
behind Dick Hemric, who had
2,387 for Wake Forest.
Brad Daugherty led North
Carolina with 24 points, followed
by Jeff Lebo’s 18, Joe Wolf’s 14
and Curtis Hunter’s 10.
North Carolina played its third
game in a row game without
starting guard Steve Hale, out
with a collapsed lung.
Duke led 37-34 at halftime and,
paced by Dawkins and Hender
son, went ahead 60-32 with 9:37

remaining on Amaker’s threepoint play. Four field goals by
Daugherty, the Tar Heel center,
and a jumper by Lebo reduced
the Blue Devils’ margin to 64-62
with just under seven minutes to
go.
Henderson then scored the
next seven points for Duke,
which capitalized on Tar Heel
turnovers and Daugherty’s in
ability to connect on a pair o f l
one-and-one free-throw situa- ■
tions.
Amaker’s foul shot with 36 se
conds left capped the 14-4 run
which gave Duke a 78-66 advan
tage. North Carolina never got
closer than six points thereafter,
cutting the margin to 80-74 on
Kenny Smith’s jumper with 16
seconds to play.

N T I aiUDrMMMiig DMy

^ustanq canter ShaiTia Atlabarry gone to the hoop Friday night againat Cal
3ly Pomona. The Muetangs loat to Pomona In the firet round 83-61.
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Trouble with doubles matches

Lady netters lose to Bakersfield
By Duffy Carolan
teammate Aoiy Stubbs also took
staifwmsr
the only doubles victory for the
The Cal Poly women’s tennis Musungs, winning a close 6-2,
team had a disappointing S-4 loss 6-7,7-5 match.
Thursday in the second con“ Patti played very well today,"
ferepce match of the season said head coach Orion Yeast.
against Cal State Bakersfield.
“ She was confident and kept the
The Mustangs went into dou ball deep throughout her singles
bles play with singles tied at 3-3, m atch," he added.
but Bakersfield edged out the
Stubbs, playing in the number
Mustangs by taking two o f the three singles position, won her
three doubles matches It needed match 2-6, 7-5, 6-3. Yeast said,
for a team victory.
"Amy is our most reliable singles
Patti Hilliard, playing in the p la y e r r ig h t n o w , g o in g
number one position for the undefeated so far in Division II
Mustangs, won her singles match match play."
6-2,^ 7-6 against opponent Mary
Also winning her match with a
Ann Hodges. H illiard and 3-6,6-2,6-3 victory was number

f i v e ' sin g le t ~pTayer M ary
Langenfeld.
“ It was a tough match to lose.
Singles was very close and I feel
we had a.chaitM to win two of
the matches that split sets,
(Cici)Barbe, number four singles,
6-4,4-6,2-6: and Carol MeUberg,
number six singles. 6-2,5-7,2-6),"
said Yeast.
After Thursday the Mustangs
are 1-1 in conference play and 3-5
for the season. “ This makes our
third match we’v^ lost by one. It
makes for exciting tennis,” said
Yeast. “ But it would be nice to
pull the dose ones off."

v .y ,.
>

TOMAMDeaaoNiMMWi own

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Johnston ChiroproctK CImic Inc is sponsonn9 a spmol check
up and Scoliosis Screening progrom os o public service. This
service will include consultation physical exominotion ond a
report ol Imdmgs

WAINMG SIGNSOF SPMAl MSAU6NMENTS
I 'Tjo

DmÍMiiv HiíTotf V ím ííi

Lrm éI Bmb

Uv kck &Uf Nii

NMbMHÍiU|iiNef

If you suffer from ony of these woming sigm coH immediotely to
prevent possible odvoncing complications. This Free Spino! public
service is for o limited time only, by oppointment. please.
^
fleoM menhobjod at time of visit

For An Appointment Call 541-2727

lohnston Chiropractic Clinic
1150 Grove Street

Senlim O bhpa

TOMANOCaaOWMMMKftMly
Aasy Stubba, above, playino number ttwee singlee for the Nhiatenga agelnet
Cal State Bakarefleld, won her match 2-S. 7-6, 64. The Muetange Ipet M .
Above left, Carol MeMbarg played mimber aix for the Muatanga and loat a
tough match 0-2,0-7.2-0.

NOW HIRING FOR
PISMO BEACH
LATE MARCH OPENING
Th a n «w Quality Suites at PisiTta Beach, localed al 651
Five Cities Dr., is now hiring talented individuals. >bu’H
en)oy an excellent work environment by joining us in
one of the following positions;

PARRIME COOKS
fVkRITIIIE COCIC0UL miTRESSES
M m th S ,4 a n d 5 flw n

9 am ~~Moon and 2-6pm
Apply in peraon at the Veterane Mem orial Building. 780
Baio St., FNamo Beach.

AnequelOppommayEmptoyerMF

Quality
vSuites

Mustang Dally Monday, March 3,1986

I

AIAA Meating Monday March 3 at
17pm In Sclanoo North 215. NOT
■March 10. T.Shlrts on tala.
Cal Poly Pangulns Mto. March 3
ISpm Fischar M . 285. Upcoming rtda
land raca. Ba thorn to halp prapaia
|hi Moontain Enduro antrlaa. 8aa ya.

OH Club Meeting
iMar 5 Wad at 710pm AE123. Haar Or.
¡Rica spaak on Ag Undar nro, hla
espariancaa taaching In Labanon.

SKI SUNVALCEY----Vhan your hot your hotl I Cal Poly
ki Chib wanta you to aki arllh tham
4arch 22-29
parly ski-racaS moral Only 3290 lor mora
into
riant maat'n Mon Fab 24 Ag Eng 123 or
^isittha
Escape routa 11-1 M-F D ollll

SWEMEETR90
Last maating thIa quartarl Spaakar la Cal
Poly grad working at HP In laohnical
kales Wa'II alao ba having PIZZA...Saa
^ou thera, Tuaa. 7pm, Rm 208 In Flachar
I Bldg

1ANQE YOUR CONDUCT; CONFRONT
CHORRO COUNTRY CLUB CCC.CASTNQ
C A N D I D A T E S CHARMINQ.CAPTIVATINQ
5 CONTENT. C "ROOMMATE SECTION"

F tG H TIÑ G F A T?

*
rm I r
G ET ON THE WINNING PROGRAMI
CALL 481-1128M81-0048r7724357
PREGNANT? CALL A FRIEND-ALPHA 24
hr. LIFELINE 541-3387 FREE PREG
TESTING, Educational matarial.

$FORSCHOOLS
hMY SOURCE" SHOWS WHERE
k-aO(HISA-1221 EXT .8005.
LOGO CONTEST
3p«n to all atudanta. ME OapL la looking
’ dapt logo. Submit copy lo ME ortica
13-294. Winning logo wHI rooolva 3125.
for mora into, call Marty at 541-1382
PRESIDENTlAi POÀUM MARCH 3
|Tha unkroraNy naada ya w htpui lar Sia
coming PraaldanSal Fanaa toataring
Varran 8akar.
aaponaa torma avaSaMo UU A library
^lomiallon daafca anSI Taoaday. Mar. 4

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 13
PRE-VALENTINES DAY DANCE
WITH THE PAPER BOYS
9PM-1AMSLO VETS HALL
SPONSORED BY ALPHA GAMA RHO
TO TKE SUNFLOWERS:
THE TEKES COME OUT AT NIOHTIII
LOVE, YOUR SUNPLOWERET T ES

AFB 5K "Rainbow Run" March 5 4:30
Wad. on campua. Pra-rag. at UU Plaza 21
27 - 3A at 11-12:00.35 par antry.

Raaaareh DItaetor at Paul Eoka Polnaaltia Rartch wMI spaak on PotnaaMa Pro
duction. Includaa a aMda Praaaniatlon.
AM aralcoma Tuaa. Match 4 at 7;30pm.
OrapMe Aria BuHdIng, Room 103

Thursday Night
Amateur Hour

EVERYONE’S invitod
to attend:

HUI
O’
HAW AII
M EETIN G
|For Winter 1966, M tgs will be
|W adn«sdays:2f1t;3/5
in Fitchsr S d M c e Room 292
I'or moiwlnto e»K:
APC: x2479
APCmaNboa«290
Sharontaotaan: 543SS2B

Lattar quality word procaaaing— Raauma,
Sr projacL papara KImbartI 43M21S
Onca you axparlanoa IN SEARCH OF
EXCELLENCE, you won't aattl# for laaal
1115 Paach 5432183

R 3 R W0RDPR0CE88INQ AND TYPINQ
(RONA): M-Sat: 9am6pm; 544-2SQt
SR P R O JEC TS-R ESU M ES -R EftaR TS
ACCURATE
JOAN 52S-1151
THE SCRIBE SHOP 48164SS. Word pro
caaaing, typing. Campua dallvary.
T Y P IN G -W O R D
P R O C E S S IN G -10
YEARS EXPERIENCE. CALL 7726853
TYP IN G -Lon g projacta only$12S/paga.7736S34
TYPING PROFESSIONAL AND FAST
CALL SANDY 544637S. 6-10
WORD PROCESSING; 31.757Paga da
Ann 543-1756
YOUR TYPE CLERICAL SERVICE
FOR PROFESSIONAL PAPERS CALL
BETHANIE ECKLE8 543-7773

SPRING BREAK

Loat-Fraah Paarl Bracolat Around
Flahor Sci 287 2T20. CaH Judy At
5486415. REWARD

C O M P U T E R IZ E D
S C H O L A R S H IP
SEARACH
SERVICE GUARANTEED ELIGIBILITY
5416440

UTEDMI

TRADE Si 5 lor 360. Intaraalad?
Sand SA8E ta MAKE MONEY
47 Muatang Or. 8LO, CA S3401

Ona yaar laaaa Juna 06 to Juna 87
Callbrata<on-calabrltlaa Chorro country
club
CCC. Conductiva co-ad coruptlon.
PUCH M A X ILUD E-2 apead frana. 1475
Coy candidataa cultivatd curtoua? Coat
ml, xlntcorMl7734S30avaa3wknd$2S0
200270hno 5446261.
Own room In 4 bdrm houaa 3206/mo.
avail Mar 25 5416414.
la It Trua You Can Buy Jaapa for $44
through tha U.S. govammani? Gat tha
facta lodayl Call 1612-742-1142ax. 8545

OWN ROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE CONDO
SPR QTR 250rt40 5410545

'73 Pontiac 46r Naarty new paint
Clean dapandabla A07AT waa 31000
Sacrtflca 3560 S2S4775I528-2464.

PRIVATE ROOM 3 GARAGE IN APART
MENT NEAR CAMPUS. CALL DEAN
S440835.
PRIVATE ROOM NEAR CAMPUS
3225; CALL STEVE 544-7256

APARTMENT FOR RENT
FM naadad Spr Otr, ahara Iga bdrm
31S6lmo p Util 3 mln walk to Poly
Plaaaa call Nancy 544-1451
Ara you boring? Do you halo having your
own taiga room? THEN G E T LOST. If not,
caH uaaftarSpm.5480101 F OWN ROOM IN 2 BEDROOM APT SPR
ING QUARTER. CLOSE TO POLY AND
BUS. CALL 54168S3 ASK FOR L » A
F RMMATES NEED 1 OR 2 SHR
MSTRBDRM SIBIVMO SPRG OTR LOS
VERDES PARK CALL 541-4030
FEM RMMTE NEEDED 1 Block to Poly
SteOlmo Util. Incl. avaa 5436686

FEM ROOMMATE OWN ROOM IN APT
AVL 3/12 CLEAN, NON6M KR FURN
XCFT BORM 312.50A4TH INCLDS UTIL.
CALL S4M 772 J ACOUIE/RENEE

Oat a TYPESET raauma packaga for only
SttSOI-quaNly anyono can afford. 4S hr
turn around (or loaa).
LaaorDoaIgn 5430251
kicoma Tax Ratuma- Short Form 315,
Long Form $40 3 up. 772-5577
REASONABLE RENTALSI
Outdoor Equipmont rontala avallablo to
tho wholo campua community. Stop by
»o E a ca p a R o u ta U U m _______________
Zippara raplacad $5, Martdlng, homa
1581 MHI8L, 5440068

"A ” Papara coma from Lktda Blad^
Profaaalonal Typing Sorvlca 5410SB3.
AAA aarvico for aH your wordprooaaaing.
Orxampua PIU. Call SUPERSEC.
486-1484, avaa/wknda
ACCURATE, naat 3 raaa. typing. PapM .
prolocta, taaumaa. 52S-7066____________
At Lattar OuaNty Word Procaaaing
Computar Educ. Sarvloaa 92S0049
COMPUT-IT 5446420. High quality
Word Prooaaamg, tamn papara, and
profaaalonal raaumaa with top
quality laaar printing. Wa know
how to maka you look good In print.

AIRLINE HIRING BOOMI $14638.0001
Stawardaaaaa, Haaarvatlontatal Call for
gukta, caaaatta, nawa. (8161844-4444
CRUISESHIPS, a i r l i n e s
HIRING!
Summar, Caraar. Ovaraaaal Call for
Quida. Caaaatta. (816)8446444 X21
Engllah maior naadad for 1 hour of proof
ing a day, M-F. 3Smr 5446566
Foundation Food Sarvicaa now hiring
diahwaahara. 33.70mr lo atari.
Saa Randy In main dining complax or call
546-1175. X9
Stimutating and Rawardmg Summar?
too poaitlona opening at RIvar
Way Ranch Catnp, Ralad ona of tha
batter campa In tha U.S. near
Saquoia National Park. Counaalora.
matruclora. and mora. On Campua
Inlatviawa, MARCH 12
Saa Caraar Cantar lor location and
algnupa^______________________________
SUMMER JOBS IN ALASKA. Good
monay. Many opportunhlaal Employar
llatinga, 1966 Summar EmploymanI
Quida $5.95 Alaaco, Box 30752, Saaltla.
WA 98103

ROOMMATE N EEDED TO SHARE
BACKDOOR TO CAMPUS, START NOW
3186 3 1/3 U TIU F U U Y FURN
Call Dave 5480459
ROOMMATE NEEDED 3100 p.thIrd
utllltlaa. 544-1863
ROOMMATES NEEDED for condo 2 ml to
Poly, wd.dw, micro, Irpic, hot tub.atc.
3200/mo. Incl utllltlaa, call Tom or Ron
Roommate Wanted: M/F Own Room In
3bdrm apt Nonamokar only 3210 plua
al/mnth Call 544-5413 Eric or Don.
ROOMMATE NEEDED SPR QTR. OWN
R O O M »A TH 32S0A4O REC FAC 5416934
8LO OWN RM 3 BORM APT 273rti40
SPRING OTR CALL CARRIE 772-1149
?Sp Qt Raaponalbla Chriatian M naadad
own room nlca houaa cloaa to Poly 3225 /
Mo Larry 546-9015
TWO PRIVATE ROOMS IN COED HOUSE
SiaOMO. MANY EXTRAS 5480829
WANTED t or 2 F ROOMMATES SPR.
NEW APTS ON CASA. Claira 543-1198

Famala Rmt naadad own room at Woodaide atarting Spr. Otr. 5488257.

WANTED 3 FEMALE ROOMMATES FOR
SPRING, NEW APTS ON CASA 543-1193

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED-own
room In graat condo waah/dry, pool,
lacuzzi, spring qtr 3200/mo 541-4058

Woodakia Apia. Mala, 1 Room. Spr Qtr
Waiartaaa pd, CABLE. 280nnO. 5446629.
) Spring
Own room9265/mo Gait 5416497

FEMALE ROOMIE naadad to ahara room
al MURRAY STREET STATION tor aprtng
320(Mno.Calt8446S30

1 f ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE
ROOM AT MURRAY ST STATION FOR
SPR OTR; fum. Indry rm, pool, ahort walk
lo Poly— Call 5496748

FEMALE— Own room In coad houaa.
SPRING Q TR 3175/mo 5446326

2 M/F Rmmta Naadad Spr/Qtr, 201/mo
Shared Room, 5 Mln to raly. 541-4946.*

FM RMT NEEDED NOW to ahr rm cla to
campua. Nag rant Call 543-1198

2 SINGLE RMS $250^40 SH BCH CALL
7736047 ASK FOR DENISE FREMONLY

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
Own room aharad bath In nica
houaa naxt to campua. S200mo. Saa
at 146 Halhway or caH 543-6868.
Room avallatila In 4 Bdrm Houaa
3280/mo FIraplaca, Larga Yard.
Dlahwaahar, Two car Qaraga
5486104.
Roommata naadad atarting Spring
Quarter. Own room In 3/Badroom
houaa on Toro St. $i50/month.

CaH5446ai8.
M RMT NEEDED FOR SPRING QTR
SHARE RM W LKUNQ D »T A N C E FROM
POLY, 100MO CALL 5416252
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR SPR
Q T R Large apL vary cloaa to Poly. RENT
NEO. Mark 5480696___________________
MUST SEE Lg mairtdrm ml own half
bath In a nice houaa 544-4906.
NEW 2 PR8N APT— MALE RMT NEEDED
SPR OTR ONLY CALL 5430134 ASAP

CHECK T H » OUTI
ELECTRIC DRYER-WESTINQHOU8E $75
W t U DELIVER PLEASE CALL 488-1588

ROOM TO SHARE FOR 2 FEMALES IN
2 BDRM HOUSE-5 MIN WALK TO POLY
3158Ano5416S0B AVAIL. MARCH 1at

FEM WANTED. OWN ROOM. CLOSE TO
POLY. 3200A40.543-7808

CALL FOR KEN 805 338-7044

Read it all in the
•«MUSTANG DAILY
if

MOPED HONDA EXPRESS GOOD CON
DITION 3200 OBO 5416934.

FEM RMMT SPIVQTR. Shara Room,
134MIO. plua util. Vary Cloaa to Poly.
Good Study Facllltlaa. CALL' 545-8467.

r r s NOT TOO LATE
ANY 7'S CHUCK OR PAUL 5436S62

OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE SERIOUS ABOUT
LOSING 1069 LBS IN 30 DAYS. 100H
GUARANTEED. C A U 4S1-112S

Aloha!

OanaralhrpIngSLOmtSMOTTS-IOII
Georgia f^ltzgarald FaaVgoodapall

HAS BEEN MOVED TO MARCH 6
8pm SAN LUIS LOUNGE
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
SPONSORED BY ASI SPECIAL EVENTS.

;PhCIAL OLYMPICS
buireach Prolact Maating to diaouaa
acial Olympico plana. Thura, March 5.
Ipm In UU 219. For mora Inia, oaU 546|476oratopbyUU217

EDITINO, TYPINQ: Sr. projacta, papera.
Vicki, TIgarSiraam Praaa. 5410880.

Quality Word Procaaaing. Sl.SlVdoublaapacad paga. 541-4214

D r DAVID HARTLSYkFB 5K RAINBOW RUN' Match 5, 4:30.
3n campua. Pra-rag at UU through 315,
ki-i2. Great prteaa and rafflal 35 par an|r y BandanaafortatSOarrtranta.

Don't ba loft «out In tha cold thia ariniar.
Call Suala tor typing. 528-7905.

11

m b f CONDO near Laguna Laka $2l2/mo
PREE 810 pool 3 deck, waah/dry. Share
large maaiarbadroom/own bath 543-5586

•

2 Spacaa avaUabla In lg. turn,
condo. W/D, MICRO, Etc. PH. 5446142

DON’T R IN T e U Y PARENTS G ET THE
TAX BREAK. YOU G ET THE HOUSING.
2HOU8ES ON 1 LOT IN 8LO. ONLY
925,000 DOWN 3 IT'S YOURS FOR MORE
INFO
C A U 5416724 BKR
FEMALE TO SHR SPRING. SUMMER..
3 BEDRM HOUSE 1.5 mllaa to Poly
WASHERtaRYER. HUGE BACKYARD
GREAT ROOMIES. CALL 5446734 3196
STORAGE: hall garage (or rant 360
parmo.CaH S4l653Skaap trying
TAKE OVER LEASE on 2bdmVbath apt
or |uat rant a room 3560/280
50' to Poly Start ASAP 5436496

BUYING A HOUSE?
FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL AFFORDABLE
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE IN
8LO CALL STEVE NELSON F » INC
5436370
MOBILE HOME— 12x80 w/axpando. 3
bdrm. t w bath, waahar 3 dryer In Park
with pod, lacuzzi. 330.500 544-0096

w

Monday — All-new expanded S P O R TS
coverage with features on players and
coaches.

Thursday — In-depth analyses of people
and issues concerning us all on the IN
S IG H T page.

Wednesday — A unique look at the way
students survive the Cal Poly experience
.«athe L IF E S TY L E section. . . •. « r . . .

Friday — An entertainment pullout filled
with movie listings, concert dates and
r e v t e w B 'i f i S P O T L IG H T ;••• • •
♦* •
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BO YCOTT
From pane 1
Wars* research alone is more
ihan S30 billion. 10 times the
total budget for higher education
in California for one year. The
estimated total cost for deploy
ment of ‘Star Wars’ is in excess
of SI trillion, a figure too large
for any analagous comparisons
to education."
CSSA represents all CSU stu
dents and works to make state
agencies and public officials
aware of student needs and con
cerns. CSSA has a lobbyist

Murray said, "Students have a
right and a responsibility to (ake
a position on issues such as this.
If we don’t say ‘no’ to ‘Star
W'ars’ now, we are going to be
paying for it for the next 50
years.”
"Reagan cannot have his cake
and eat it too.” Murray said. “ On
one hand he wants to reduce
spending and balance the budget.
On the other, he wants to under
take the most expensive project
in the history of the United
States."
In August. California State
working on the behalf of the
University
Long Beach became
association in Sacramento. Each
campus has one student repre the first CSU to accept a
Defense
Initiative
sentative in the CSSA and Cal Strategic
Poly is represented by ASI research grant. The S7.1 million
grant will be allocated by Cal
President MikeMendes.
State Long Beach to small
"CSSA is mainly concerned businesses and universities to
with issues that have an impact research ways of powering a
on education, rather than social space platform for the SDI pro
issues which may not directly af ject. About 60 universities have
fect CSU s tu d e n ts ,”
said accepted SDI research contracts,
but there has also been signed
Mendes.

social issues brought to the
board in the past. But, Murry
said. "This particular resolution
can effectively be tied with
education because thK construc
tion of ‘Star Wars’ will leave lit
tle government money to proper
ly manage federal education."
Whether the " ’Star Wars’
Free Zone’’ resolution will be
brought to a vote by the CSSA
board will be discussed at the
March meeting of the association
at Humboldt State University.
Murray said, "The board is
basically split right down the
m idd le ,
co ns e rv at i ve s
and
liberals. It will come down to
that."

boycotts from 58 percent of the
faculty members in 14 top
physics departm ents in the
country, according to John B.
Kogut, physics professor at the
University of Illinois. Seventyfive percent of the physics facul
ty at Princeton University. 69
percent at CoriMlI University. 49
percent at Harvard University.
74 percent at tn^ University of
Illinois and 60 percent at the
California
Institute
of
Technology are among those who
signed a formal pledge refusing
to solicit or accept money from
the SDI program.
Mendes said of the February
CSSA meeting that he sensed
strong opposition by the board
on the resolution banning SDI

ASI

research an d granix. hecauxe 4hc

ban "would deny funding in
tended for educational pur
poses.”
Because this resolution has
been designated a social issue
and not an educational issue,
Murray fears it will be tabled, as
has happened to many other

oNERO’S

From page 1
p e t i t i o n with 490 s tudent
signatures, which is three per
cent of the student body. Active
campaigning may not begin until
April 2.
ASI General Elections will be
held April 16 and 17.

MarcHers^eT
visit from
Tom Bradley,
LOS ANGELES (AP) — More
than 1,000 people left Los
Angeles on the second day of the
3,235-mile Great Peace March for
nuclear disarm am ent Sunday
after a City Hall sendoff by
Mayor Tom Bradley and a night
on campus.
The marchers spent the first
night of the coast-to-coast hike in
tents in a parking lot at Califor
n ia S t a t e
University-Los
Angeles. They broke camp and
left at 8:30 a.m. on a 16-mile hike
that will take them 22 miles east
to the Santa Fe Dam recreation
area in Irwindale, where they’ll
spend the second night.
On Saturday, such su rs as
Robert Blake o f “ Barctia" and
“ Hell Town" and Ed Begley Jr.
of “ St. Elsewhere,” Teri Garr,
Melissa Manchester, Holly Near
and Mr. Mister participated in
the first leg of the journey from
Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum,
and Bradley greeted them during
a brief rock-n-roll respite at City
Hall.

Jurion^Seriofs&Grads***

^ p lz z a 9 pasta

GIVEYOlIRSBf
SOMECRDir!

PIZZA

LARGE SIZE

IS' DIAMETER

w ¿jfeáSL*'

4.99

CWor 9 TtiNwio

1« Me ay« Ar jMr« 4Mèrx |«V^ fm «»ORNib itmn

<MaUt widi E n n Ch m t)

Aadiiioiul Toppéiìf» — 99i mc Ii
• Extra CS«««c

* Crc«n Ptf^art

•Sa-jMfr
•MsMHfiMNM

*CanadMn Bacon
•Black Oh«««

• Pirnwon*

*S«la«M

• Omon

• Ham

•NHat BalK

•Sltccti Tv<«aatsim

• rmr.«fpk-

EacS aManW uaMif - 2W

• J u s t b riiiffa c o p y o f

$UB$

y o u r s d io o ll.D .

(Ai r Kctb)

• Andan-m

— Enra Sma« at No Ckmfr —

• N o c o s ig n e r re q u ire fl

ItaliM Cold C m i

a
—«--*
--*1
ItM
MR>
r^m

.*»maOtTH
- JtlM
.M
•lolMiSkMM •NuwAmmQmm .

2J0

Sp a i m i wirit klartnam Sauce

*6Spa^wti, *6Ravtoa wMi

Mennaia Sauce
Bifiroai xHili Marmara Saace

2.40
3.40

TurlMy

WwkthmmaM Mg
Ronet Boc4
WntichmaMd Mg

3.40

Dato:
Tiwe:

^«(■ag

in

*BakWLaaa^

’Mm
firwlil««»
*Seneopr PetwI^Me

*BakWIU«iaS
*Baka4 Maakatti
*Mcai 9 Oiacae Canaaloal
'Vaal Parmi^Mia wtdi Spa^Mtti

rtw PanUMa*
‘lUbJ ti«A W mxgtMfadMor

MiiiSiai (4)
Saai^ (2)

M MMB
2X0 • taal Itaad

UOO * Garik anad

BEVERAGES
OlMacrSaUlra«.) l.M •

tNMHrSMdal
Am MM>(i« )

A PPD T N O W O N C A M P U S !

Aartpama (%.) ) J 0

2.30 * e W tS d O
2.30 • PMiaSaU

SJO
3.30

M l Cm «.

hteMNSvCwiQ has, ONim

F A S T F R E E D E L IV E R Y
C A LL 5 4 3 - 1 1 1 4

Í 70
2.70
2.70
2.70
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H Corral Bookttor*
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OPEN LATE

S a n d w ic h e s & Salads

--------------------------------- ^

7 Nights A Week!

Sun-Wod 10am-12aiii
Thurt*Sat 10am-2«m

50$ OFF plus a FREE

Buy any footlong sub or salad
(excluding yegie), get 50% OFF
plus a small drink FREE!
-

‘ LS-V I

: ! i s s f-11 )fn 1 h f ' I i ■1 I :

OTIBANKO

I COUPON!

I COUPON«'

I 0 1 7 M o n liM T 's S t r iH t .
I

(M ondayThurtday)

Not valid with other speciele
• COUPON!

3/ 13/86 K
COUPON
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